
Native Wildflower Hike 10:00 - 11:00 am 
Join a Retzer Nature Center naturalist for an up-close & personal exploration of some of our native wildflowers 
in their native habitat. See newly-blooming wildflowers bordering the trail through the spring forest ground-
layer. Come away with an admiration for these hardy perennials as we discuss the fascinating lives of these 
plants. 

Spring Workshop 
& Pre-Sale Event Order NOW thru March 30 
Sat., February 24  ♦  9 am - Noon 

Retzer Nature Center

Save Money with Rain Barrels 9:00 - 9:30 am 
Learn about rain barrels - their benefits, function, plant choices and basic installation tips. Order a rain barrel 
with diverter kit or tandem rain barrel set at a great sale price! 

Rain Gardens - A Beautiful Solution to Water Pollution               9:45 - 10:15 am 
Discover how rain barrels can help restore a more natural water flow while saving you money, and how to 
install one. Order a rain garden plant collection today at a great sale price! 

Home Composting Workshop 10:30 - 11:00 am 
Learn how to create compost, how to use it, the “hot or cold” method and different bin styles to build or buy. 
Discover the secrets of healthy soil for beautiful lawns & gardens and the role compost plays. Order a home 
compost bin today at a great sale price!  

Using Native Plant Collections in Your Landscape 11:15 - 11:45 am 
Native Plant Collections that are available for pre-order will be introduced with suggestions given on how to 
incorporate and arrange these into your landscape. Order native plant collections today at great sale prices!

Compost Bins 

Rain Barrel with Diverter Kit 

Native Plants 

RAIN BARREL 
$60 ($84 value) 
TANDEM SET 

$100 ($121 value)

$50  ($60 value) Singles starting at $2.50
Packages available

Place orders online at waukeshacounty.gov/springsale

GET READY FOR SPRING!  
Try before you buy! Preview items and plant collections, while 

attending workshops that will answer many of your Spring 
preparation questions.  Home Composting, Rain Garden and Rain 

Barrel experts, and a Wisconsin Master Gardener Volunteer are 
hosting FREE workshops: 

Place orders online at waukeshacounty.gov/springsale

All attendees will be entered to win 
a free rain barrel with diverter kit!

($84 value)

waukeshacounty.gov/springsale

Attend a free hike while picking up your orders:

9am - Noon at Retzer Nature Center
Pick Up Orders on May 12

https://www.waukeshacounty.gov/springsale
https://www.waukeshacounty.gov/springsale



